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I. INTRODUCTION 
Proline residues commonly occur within the putative 
membrane-spanning cy-hclices of membrane transport 
and receptor proteins and within the nmphipachic 
hclices of channcl.forming pepridcs like alarnethicin 
and mclittin [1,2]. Several roles for prolinc have been 
proposed to explain its high occurrence in these struc- 
tures including the ability of the X-Pro bond to undergo 
cis-trms isomerism [3], the exposure of a backbone 
peptide carbonyf as a coordination [4] or proton 
binding site [S] or the introduction of a bend in the helix 
671. 
Melittin, a 26 amino acid peptide from bee venom 
that lyses cell membranes and induces voltagc- 
dependent ion conductance in planar lipid bilayers 
[8- 111, contains a proline at residue 14 near the centre 
of the sequence. The conformation of melittin is 
relatively well understood in a variety of solvents; it 
adopts an cr-helical conformation in water at high 
concentrations 1123, in methanol [13] and when bound 
to micelles [141. There is considerable flexibility around 
the P14 residue as demonstrated, for example, by 
hydrogen exchange measurements [ 15,161. To deter- 
mine the contribution of praline to the structural and 
functional properties of melittin we are studying the 
properties of a synthetic analogue with a Pro-14 -+ Ala 
substitution (melittin P14A) [U]. Here we compare the 
structural and dynamic properties of melittin and P14A 
in solution using high resolution ‘H nuclear magnetic 
resonance (IWIR) spectroscopy and amide exchange 
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measurements and illustrate the effects of the Pro 3 
Ala substitution on the membrane actions of mclitrin 
(hemolysis and voltage-dependent ion conductance). 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Synthetic Pi4A, and rnclirlin frum bee VCIWK wxc purified tlJ 
dcscribcd 1171. Rcehranrnrayrnphy af mclittin 011 R Vydac CJ revcrsc 
plli\SC column [ 171 rcaullcd in peptide free or dcleelablc phorpholipasc 
nclivity. 
NhlR cspcrirncnt~ wcrc run on Rrukcr AM 500 antI 600 spcctro- 
meters and the assignment of the ‘H NMR spectrum of the peptidc 
backbone amides of P 14A (Fig. I) was done using two-dimensional 
NMR methods us described for mclitrin (131. NOEs (Fig* 2A) wcrc’ 
dctcrmincd from a 21) NOESY wperimcnt iIt 600 MI-Jr using a mixing 
time of 250 ms. Molecular dynamics simulations, incorporatiny the 
NO&derived disttmcc constraints, wcrc done as described in [IC,] 
from which the data for mclittin was obtained. Amide hydrogen ex- 
change measurcmcnts wcrc made by following the time-dcpcndcnce 
of the loss ofamidc intensity in the ‘H NMK spectrum after dissolving 
the peptidc in CDJOD [IS] and the cschonge data converted to 
hydrogen bond lifctimcs [I(,), 
2 I 3, I-let?rolysis at~cl plarrar biluyer cot~dwmm nreasurert~ents 
Hcmolysis assays were performed by following the release of 
hemoglobin from washed, recently outdated, human crythrocytes 
after adding pcptide to a suspension of the cells. Aliquots of the 
suspension were removed over a time course, the cells rapidly pelleted 
in a microfuge (I5 6) and the hemoglobin content of the supernatant 
determined from the absorbance at 578 nm II 8). 
For measurement of peptidc-induced, voltage-dependent mcm- 
brane conductance, planar lipid bilayers were formed from 
I-palmitoyl, 2-oleoyl-phosphatidylcholinc: dioleoyl-phosphatidyl- 
serine: cholcstcrol (75 : 25 : 5, M : M : M) in hexane using the Montal- 
Mueller method [191. The aqueous compartments consisted of 4M 
NaCl and 10 mM Tris-MCI, pH 7,O. Other details are described in the 
legend to Fig. 4. 
Published by Efsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
Caipling cawnnts wcrc mcwlred from one-dimensional lb1 NMR 
xpcctrn, in sonic cwx imdcr contlifiom of partial nmide cxchnnyc- IQ 
nid rcsolnlion of ovcrleppiny amide signnls. Velua marked with an 
asterisk arc 1~1s prccirc because of poor spccrrnl resolution Ltr nm- 
biyuity aver ~hr! xsiynmcru of the signal. The value for Tll af PI48 
MS measured from a 2D NOESY spcetrum, The diyirnl rcrolu~ion 
MS 0.15 Hx/pr for mclitlin and 03 i-i2/p1 for Pl4A. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have previously studied the conformation and 
dynamics of melittin in methanol [I 3,15,16]. Using 
the same two-dimensional NMR procedures we have 
assigned the ‘1-I NMR spectrum of P14A. Analysis of 
the spectrum reveals that P14A adopts a relatively 
stable helical conformation between residues 3-24. This 
result is apparent from the small values (3-5 Hz) for 
3Jpl~c~n coupling constants [20] (Table I) and the slow- 
ly exchanging backbone amide hydrogens which corres- 
pond to the hydrogen-bonded amides expected in an CY- 
helix. Compared with the corresponding amides in 
melittin, many of the P14A amide hydrogens have large 
downfield chemical shifts implying that these amides 
are involved in shorter hydrogen bonds [21j (Fig. 1); 
particularly large differences between melittin and 
P14A are observed for the chemical shifts of amides 
10-15. Amides at the ends of the heiices (residues 2-5 
and 21-26) have very similar chemical shifts in both 
peptides. 
We have analysed the NOES observed for P14A 
Under the eontlirions of amide exehsnge from melic= 
tin in mechzmol [la], the fluctuation is in pre- 
equilibrium with chemical exchange (ka*k& and the 
measured exchange rate constant, ACCR, is equal to K&, 
where KO (= k1lk2) eharacccrises the hydrogen-bond- 
breaking conformntional fluccuarion, Within this 
model, the perccnragc occupancy of hydrogen bonds in- 
volving backbone amide hydrogens can be shown [16) 
to be IOO/(l i-K;)%. A compnrison of hydrogen bond 
occupancies for melittin and F14A amides is shown in 
Fig. 3. In melictin, the P14 residue descabilises the 
central turn of helix so that the N-terminal (Gl-Tll) 
and C-terminal (L13-Q26) helical segments are con- 
nected by a flexible ‘hinge’ [ 15,161. Replacement of the 
central proline residue with alanine in P14A leads to a 
protection of amides in the central turn of helix by up 
to 40.fold indicating a large suppression of backbone 
fluctuations in this region of the helix. The effects are 
not localized to the centre of the helix but are trans- 
mitted throughout he molecule so that amides in the N- 
and C-terminal helical sections are stabilized to ex- 
change by about 5-8-fold throughout. There is a 
general correlation between the extent of amide stab- 
ilization (Fig. 3) and the effect on the amide chemical 
shift (Fig. 1). 
When washed human erythrocytes are incubated with 
micromolar concentrations of melittin, a biphasic 
release of hemoglobin is observed. The molecular 
events giving rise to the two kinetic phases are proposed 
to be due to initial disruptive binding of melittin to the 
outer leaflet of the bilayer followed by peptide inter- 
nalization [24j. Melittifi and Pi4A-induced hemofysis 
show similar biphasic kinetics but P14A is more effec- 
tive (Fig. 4A); comparable release of hemoglobin oc- 
curs at half the concentration of Pl4A compared with 
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Fig. I, Downfield region oP the 500 MHz ‘II NMR spectra of melittin (borlom) and P14A (lop) in methanol (CD,Btl). The nmidc NH resonnnccs 
arc numbered according to the p&de amino ncid rcqucncc. Unlnbcled resonances belong IO WI9 indolc rina protons. 
melittin and similar esults were obtained under a variety 
of peptide concentrations and ionic strengths (not 
shown). P14A was tested for its ability to induce 
voltage-dependent channel activity in planar lipid mem- 
branes [lo], tind was found to induce bilayer disruption 
except at high ionic strength (4 M NaCl) where the cur- 
rent/voltage relationship and current fluctuation data 
of Fig, 4B were recorded. At lower ionic strength 
(< 1 M NaCI) application of a membrane potential to 
P14A-containing bilayers resulted in breakdown of the 
permeability barrier. The structure of the melittin chan- 
nel formed under the influence of a transbilayer poten- 
tial is proposed co share features of the alamethicin 
channel in which bent helical monomers in a trans- 
bilayer orientation are arranged in a cylindrical array 
around the channel axis [6]. According to this model, a 
bend in the centre of the helix induced by proline allows 
the charged C-terminal helical segments (containing the 
sequence Lys-Arg-Lys-Arg) to bend away from the 
channel axis minimising charge repulsion. In cylindrical 
arrays of the straight P14A helix, C-terminal elec- 
trostatic repulsion would destabilize the channel except 
at high ionic strength. 
In multi-channel (1/Q measurements meliccin is 
significantly more active under comparable conditions 
than P14A. A reference conductivity reached at 100 mV 
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Fig. 2. (A) The NOEJ &ncrvstl fw PlJA In methanol elarslficd according IO their inrensltic% (week, nrzdium, rrrarrg). Rrr;onaneo verh~p 
precludect ~hc quantl’ Aon af xomc NOEw nlthuuyrh the uverlrppcd wasrpx~kr wrcaM~rcnt wirh rhcrcwwtualrrnr abow renrormarian prcrcnrcd 
hew; only um~mbiguaux rcsulls i\rL! rhawn in the figure. HI) Plora ul ~hc roar mean .quwe tlcvi;rfion (rmstl) al phi for (A) mrti~~in nnd (B) Pl4.4 
durh~ n~utccula~ ctynemicr ximularianr. fhc dara far mctih wrre tnkrn lranr Paarerc CI 01, [id) nnd rhc aimutrhnx Tar Pt4A were JOIX rising 
rhc wmc prowal, Fewer diunnec rcatrninlx wcrr abtainal r0r PtJA (97) rhan Ior mrlirrin (193) mainly &cause 0r rc~t3nimce awlrip. This leads 
ro ramrwhnr hiahcr rmd vrlaca far PIlA in same rcgisnz (e& in the Nwmlnnl ragtan). 
in 1 M NaCl with melittin (Fig. 2b of ref. 10) requires a amphipathic helix 124,251 perhaps involving re. 
potential of 300 mV for P 14A in 4 M NaC.1 (Fig. 48), in- orientation of the peptide under the influence of a 
dicaring a highee activation barrier far membrane inser- transmcmbrane potential. 
tion OF P14A relative to melittin, The dissociation of The results presented here demonstrate that C)lc 
hemolytic activity (enhanced) and voltage-dependent presence OF proline considerably enhances backbone 
channel formation (suppressed) by substituting Pro-14 flexibility in the melittin cu-helix and allows it to Form 
in melittin with Ala indicates that me!ittin-induced more stable ion channels. We have found no evidG:nce 
hemolysis is not a direct consequence of the formation that proline exists in a cis conformation in melittin [13], 
of voltage-dependent channels. The high activity of We believe that the increased flexibility arises because 
P14A is consistent with models in which hemolysis proline is unique among the common amino acids in its 
results from the disruption of bilayer structure by an inability to form a backbone hydrogen bond (N,,-O,,..& 
This missing hydrogen bond will break a single 
membrane-spanning helix and form a hinge which 
might facilitate the packing of helical bundles, the ac- 
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Fig. 3, Comparison of the hydrogen bond occupancy of individual 
amides in mclittin (open circles) and P14A (closed circles) determined 
from pH-dependent amide exchnnge measurements [15], Amides of 
residues l-4 are not hydrogen-bonded and have ‘zero’ occupancy. 
Gaps in the sequence indicate either amides for which exchange could 
not be determined due to resonance overlap, or, for melittin, the 
absence of a P14 amide hydrogen. Individual exchange rates far V8 
and TI 1 in Pl4A could not be resolved due to resonance overlap and 
the values for these amides are averages. 
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Fi& 4. (A) Timc.dependcncc af rhc rclenwc uf hrmoglobin from washed hum;m eryrhrcxylra in 2.0 mhl Trlx-PICI, plS 7.4, I.50 mM N&Cl (37’Cl 
conlnining 3-l x 10”’ M m&tin (x) or Pli)h (a)* (8) Currcnr/vohngc relationship (lcfr) and sin& chnnncl recordings (right) far phm~\r lip!? 
bilrycrs conmining PIJA. Far ~hc //Vmcasslrcmenr RI 26.C (MI) P 14A ww atldcd IQ both ~qusour compar(mcnl.s at a conmfralitl~ al4py u ml 
(1.2 x IO”‘M). For rhc singlc channel rccordinyx, Pl4h was added only IO the cb eompnrrmcn~ af a consmrruIian uf 2pg am’“‘. The tmpcr 
rceording (k2O mV) was made nr 26*C and ltic lower rceordiny (60 mV) al 7*C. 
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